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Tonight & Sunday.
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!T0 SUTHERLINMORE PUBLICITY AHANIKN THURSDAY.RECEPTION MAR1NOS STABS.JOHN METZ PROVES
HKKO OF OCCASION'

Tom Richardson Says Greater
Funds are Needed.

1915 WILL BE BANNER YEAR

Judge Hamilton Spoke on the "Need
of Continuing the Commercial

(.Tub" and J. H. I tooth on
The State Fair.

At a well attended meeting held
last night in the rooms of the Com-

mercial Club three addresses were
made which rang with enthusiasm
and which Indicated that there will
be a revival of the activities of the
commercial club.

Judge J. W, Hamilton was the
first speaker and his subject was
"The Need of Continuing the Com-

mercial Club". He pointed out by
his remarks that a commercial club
Is a vital necessity to the progress
and development of any community
and that it would he a positive detri-
ment to Roseburg to permit tho ac-

tivities of the club to cease. A com
mercial club is a barometer of the
progress of the city in which it ex-

ists and should be maintained by
the citizens. Judge Hamilton's re
marks made a deep impression on his
auditors.

J. H. Booth, president of the
State Fair Board made a brief talk on
"The Value of the Douglas County
Exhibit at the State Fair to this
County." He stated that Douglas
county has received a world of the
best kind of advertising from tho
exhibit at the fair this year and the
fact that It look the blue ribbon has
made that advertising nil the more
valuable. Mr. Booth stated that
Douglas county should put up an ex-

hibit every year nt the fair and with
proper display and proper

on the part of growers thero
would bo little reason why tho ex-

hibit should not be a prize winner
each year.

Tom Richardson, the representa-
tive of the Oregon Development
league, was the last speaker. Mr.
Richardson spoke feelingly on the

At a meeting of the farmer
interested in the local public
mnrket held here toduv. It was
decided to open the market but

The farmers will be found at
the market with their products 4t
on Tuesday and Saturday of
each week. The Thursday mar- -
ket day has been abandoned.

S o'clock last evening. The funeral
will be held at the First Presbyterian
church tomorrow afternoon at two
o'clock. Interment of the remains fol-

lowing in the Masonic cemetery. Fu-

neral services will be conducted by
Rev. A. R. Machine, pastor of the
Methodist Episcopal church of this
city.

The little girl was first stricken
with Illness on June I, and nt the
time she was thought to be suffering
from a slight attack of rheumatism.
Physicians were summoned, and not-

withstanding that everything possi-
ble was done to relieve her sufferings
she grew gradually worse, until last
evening, when she expired. At the
time of her death she was surrounded
by members of the grief stricken fam-

ily.
The child was a regular attendant

at the Roseburg schools prior to her
illness and was a member of the Sun-

day school of the Methodist church.
She was unusually bright in her stud
ies, rnd was a favorite among hoi
acquaintances. Asido from her moth-
er and father she is survived by two
sisters, Vivian and an infant.

Mr. and Mrs. Marsters are grief
stricken over the death of their child
and have the sympathy of the entire
community In their day of sadness.

NEXT ELECTOR

Will Occur Here on November
Fourth.

FIVE MEASURES SUBMITTED

Register Itofoec
Tills K veiling Ballots Ready

lor I lift ri hut Ion Through,
out County,

Thi! ballots for the referendum
election to be held throughout the
state on November l have been pre-- I

pared and w.ll be distributed by the
several county clerks within the next
t wo weeks.

The several measures to be ro-- I
ferred to the voters at the special
election follow:

Fill ver Ity Building Fund.
Referred by authority of Mr. II.

J. I'ark inson, as secretary, Oregon
i .miei ui'iti ni" lerineiu
League. No. 4 (Ml Oregonlan building
P"vtlnnd. Oregon Its purpose is to
provide funds for repairs and nddl- -

li- ns to the State I niversily hnild-tt-r-

as follows: Ubrarv building,
thirty thousand dollars; Engineering
building, fifteen thousand dollars;
Heady hall, ten thousand dollars;
heating plant, ten thousand dollars.

Fniversit y IHiihling Appropriation
Keferred by authority of Mr. 11. J.

iip-- t f keeping the commercial;,, yoleis should

TO TEACHERS

Parents Associations Welcome
New Instructors.

SPLENDID PROGRAM GIVEN

New Teachei-- Are Given a Housing
Welcome and Made to Feel

That Parents and Commun-

ity Are Back of Them

Last evening at the Lane school
house the teachers of Roseburg
were ttendered a reception and ft
welcome by the three Parent Teach-

ers Associations of this city and the
members of the school board. The
evening was very pleasantly whiled
away and a splendid program was
given. After the formal program
refreshments were served and social
converse prevailed. About 125 were
present and ail pronounced the ev-

ening one of the most pleasant of its
kind ever given. The teachers were
made to feel at home in Roseburg
and that the entire community is
back of them in their work of educat-

ing the youth.
The program follows:

Piano Duet. Mrs. J. A. Buchanan and
Mrs. Kastman.

Opening Address. . .J. A. Ruchanan
Response Prof. .T. W. Groves
Piano Solo Mrs. Heinline
Declamation Leona Marsters
Declamation Vera Tipton
Vocal Solo Mildred Wilson
Declamation Esther; LaRrie

,

WHITE SLAVE FACTS.

Ity George Scarborough, Author of
the Startling Drama, "The Lure."

s of the girls who enter
evil life are innocent girls, who have
bcomo the victims of White Slavers.

Twenty-fiv- e thousand girls is tho
nverage annual crop of innocent vic-

tims.
There are liO.OOO "madams" and

"cadets' in the Tnited Stales whose
ho to business is the entrapping of
girts into white slavery.

The White Slave victims are "bro.
ken In" In 50 cent and $1 houses fre-

quented only by foreigners in large
cities.

The gross earnings of a white
tdave vary from S25 to $200 a week,
one-ha- lf of which goes to her owner
unit one-ha- to the house.

M any of the victims come from
good families and were originally
uh fliicted by White Slavers.

Not a day passes but what five or
six White Slave cases are reported
at rolice headquarters in big cities.

No girl, no matter how well
brought up mid well safeguarded, Is

sale from White Slavers In this coun-
try ai the present lime.

Tne mvre innocent n uirt is the
imue likely phi is to fall into the
cl,'rli',s of a "cadet."

One bn nrt red millions a year nre
the profits of While Slavers in this
country.

CITY XFAVS

Joe Brands has returned from
Portland where he was called as a
witness in a lawsuit.

W. O. Kippin. who has charge of
opt ting tin' new .Met hodist. Enisco-iia- i

chinch in this city lert for Grants
Pups this morning on a brief business
trip.

Mr.--'. John Alexander and mother.
Mis. S. P. Blakeiey, who have been

some time at Dallas visit-Ini- r

with relatives are expected home
tomorrow.

Representative .!, K. Howard, of
C'endate. passed through Roseburg
this morning enroute home after a
few davs spent at Portland and oth-v- r

northern cities.
Game Warden Georire M. Knox. oT

i
ColJane G rove, arrived in Roseburg
this morning as prosecuting witness.
imamst. three Sat her in men who
were recently arrested on a charge
of illegal hunting.

W. A. Williams, who delivered an;
address in Roseburg on last Memorial!
Day arrived here this afternoon. Hej
le.! vps for Portland tonight, from
v!i!eh place he will continue his trlpj
to his home nt Forest Grove.

John Metz, employed at
Strong's furniture store has
proven himself worthy of the
title of a sleuth. And all be--
cause he came to the rescue of
two frightened women late
Thursday night. It appears that
Mrs. Mcintosh, of the Klesters
Ladies Tailoring school, and
her daughter. Miss Florence,
were sleeping peacefully late
Thursday night, when they were
awakened by a peculiar noise
outside. They listened for a
moment, when 'Miss Florence,
screamed. This was enough for
Mr. Burglar, and he politely
made his The con- -
fusion, or rather the scream of
Miss Mcintosh awakened John
Metz, who resides next door
and he was soon on the job.
Shouldering his shot gun, which
for years has been the enemy
of game In this community, Mr.
Metz stole silently from his
home and took up the chase
for the burglar. For some rea- -

son the burglar appeared in no
hurry, and scaled the backyard
fence in plain view of Mr. Metz.
Mr. Metz says he refrained from
shooting for the reason that he
might have killed an innocent
man. When Mrs. Mcintosh and
her daughter made an Investi- -

gation yesterday they found
that the screen of the window
had been partially torn from
its fastenings.

Roseburg. Suffice to say that he no-
ticed many substantial improvements
within the past ten years.

MILITANT HERE

Mrs. Pankhurst Arrives in
New York City.

CLASSED AS AN UNDESIREABLE

Mrs. Pankhui-N- t Will Apjieul To
Washington Immigration Of-

ficials Would Exclude Her
From the Country.

(Special to The Evening News.)
XKW YORK, Oct. IS. Immigra-

tion officials at Kllis Island were
thrown into a panic this afternoon
by Mrs. Pankhurst announcing her
intention to go on a hunger strike
after she was ordered deported as an
undesirable. She later changed her
mind and the officials breathed eas-

ier. Responding "to a telephone
message to Washington the immi-

gration officials told Attorney
Reeves, repi esenting Mrs. Pankhurst,
that hlie would be released tomor-
row on bonds. Mrs. Pankhurst
smiled' when she received this news.

She said she would like something to
eat. She disposed of a chunk of

roast beef with "t ri minings".
N ICW YORK, Oct. 18. The immi-

gration authorities today ordered
.Mis. Pan k hurst, who arrived hoi e

on the liner .a Provence excluded
from the I'nited States. She will be
given a chance to appeal.

That she is an "undesirable" per-
son was'the decision arrived at
the inquiry hoard iatt night. The
members questioned her for more
than an hour and then decided that
her offense against England Involv-
ed moral turpitude. If her appeal to
Washington fails, the case will be
taken to the federal courts on the
precedent established by Former
President Castro, in the Venezuela
case.

During the questioning Mrs. Pank-- !

hurst stated that the eharg'-- prefer-- (

red nuainst her in England were the
result of a conspiracy. She said she
was inclined to believe that these
charges will be dropped. She said
she left England for France where
she embarked for the Pnited States.
She said her departure was taken
openly and no attempt was made to
conceal her movements. Rhetta
Childs Dorr, an American writer, ac-- i

companied Mrs. Iankhurst.
lliicrtii To Retire.

WASHINGTON. D. C. Oct. 1 R.

That indications are that Huerta is

the Kind dispatch with a telegram
saying that strong sentiment among
the foreign diplomats at the capital
favor intervention, resident Wil-

istun. It is understood disinclined

"A State to act decisively. Manvt
of Wilson's advisers thought he
world oon be compelled to outline
z new policy

SALEM, Or., Oct. 17. Joe
Morinos, of Montenegro, eerv--
ing a term In the penitentiary
for burglary in Douglas county. V '

today stabbed P. Edmondson, a
negro, serving a term In the
same Institution for burglary
In Baker, Inflicting two pain- -

4 ful, hut not serious, wounda 4
4 about the shoulder.
4 The two are bitter enemies,
4 and the Btabbing occurred in a
4 section of the prison set apart 4
4 by the officials for insane and 4

desperate convicts. The knife
used by Mnrlnos was a dirk,
which had been evidently man- -
ufnetured by convicts, but
where he obtained it is a mys--

4 tery, as a close watch has been 4
kept over htm.

(Martnos was one of the
most despernte prisoners over
confined in the local county
jail. During his incarserntion
here ho caused the officers
much trouble, and upon o'.o .ir
two occasions he made an of- -
fort to escape. Ilo was sent up
from here on May 19, 1911, for

4 burglarizing the Rhoadcs sec- - 4
4 ond hand store.) 4

with his cousin, Mrs. Howard Cnlk-ln- s.

J. II. Hartzog and ramlly, who have
been spending the past month in
Roseburg nnd vicinity left today for
their former home in Kansas City
They nre much pleased with Roso-
burg and Douglas county nnd may re-

turn here to locate at some future
date.

ANSWER FILED

Tammany Candidate Refutes
a Current Report.

MRS. EATON IS ON TRIAL

Charged With Murdoi'ln Her llu
hand Pope Wat dies Fire

From Mis yum-ter-

In Vatlcuii.

(Special to The Evening News.)
NEW YORK, Oct. IS. A red hot

answer to the charges of John Pur-ro- y

Mitchell, fusion mayoralty can-

didate, that Tammany intended to
import repealers to accomplish his
defeat, was made today by Charles
Murphy, Tammany chieftain. "Mit-

chell's charge is false and Insincere-

ly made," said Murphy. "It la
Mitchell's duly to substantiate It. I

have written to tho district attorney
nnd Justice general in the sessions
court nuking un investigation.'

Denial N Registered.
PLYMOUTH, Mush., Oct. IS. De-

nial of the allegations that Admiral
Eaton was Insane when ho died or

naouuai iipit oi htukh was vumou
wiiness stand by Dr. Joseph

Frame at the trial of Mrs. Eaton.
chart; d with the admirals murder.
He te:,tille, Mrs. Eah-- told bim sbn
thouglit her husband was insane, and

hou !d )e commliieil to an asylum.
Tlie witness testified he frequently
dhemsed the situation with Mrs.
Eaton and Hie voiced fear of tho
admiral poisoning her.

Pope Wit rirs'ti's h v.

BOM E. Oct. IS- .- With tlie popo
watching with terrible anxiety, from
a window of the Vatican, tho house
occupied by ids sisterw, near the a'

residence, burned. Tlie
escaije'l Jafely. Ills holiness

gave thanks in tlie chapel when he
was an:oi red t hey were un h il rt.

GBFEKS TELL Ol-- .MI'RDFR

Coiidemne! Men Say Third Dhl The
Killing.

SAL MM, Ore., Oct. 17. That
Thomas Ericas, and not they killed
Geom; DesdekaloiiK. at Medford
about six months ago, was the dec-

laration made today lo Colonel Lnw-!:-

warden of the state penitentiary,
bv XHv SfianoH, and Frank r,

s.t ntenced to hang on October
:i I for the murder of Desdekalous.

A rent dini to t heir Kliitemeiit to
the warden, all four on tho night of
tlie tragedy proceeded to a box fac-

tory at Medford to eat a watermelon.
Frlesin, they declare, had a bnltlo
of whiskey, nnd after it had been
coiiMunied, he wanted to borrow nion-e- v

from Desdekalous to buy more.
Desdekalous refused to lend the
money, and he ami Frlcus became in-

volved In a fight over It. In tho
ficht Frleas stabbed Desdekalous,
they say, nnd after hurling him to
the ground struck him over the head
with a rock. After discovering that
he had killed the man It was agreed
nothing should be atd about the
crime, they represent, and In the
event that either of the three did,
the other two were to testify against
him. The statement will be

KoSeblirg People Will Visit
LverfreSu Hant.

NEXT TUESDAY IS THE DATE

Round Trip Fare is 75 Cento and the
Train Leaves llOMeburjr, at 10:30

in the Morning and Returning
I .eaves Sntherliii jC 2 V, M.

The committee in charge of the ex
clusion of RoBeburg people to Suth-erli- n

announces that it has received
sufficient pledges to warrant tho ex
pense of a special train and the date
for the excursion has been set for
next Tuesday, October tho 21st.

Lust Tuesday the Everfrosh Com
pany, of Sutherlin, extended an in
vitation to the people of this city to
visit their plant and partake of their
hospitality. The committee which
was appointed to tnko the matter in
charge has been working faithfully
with the result that the Invitation
has been accepted.

Soventy-fiv- e cents for the round
trip will be charged and there will
he no ot her expense In connect ion
with tho Lr in as the guests will be
dined from the lroducts of the Ever-fres- h

Company. .The train will leave
Roseburg at 0::i0 in tho morning
and will return leaving Sutherlin at
2 o clock in the afternoon. Business
men will therefore not be gone from
their business for more than four
hours.

A special invitation for the ladies
to make the trip has been extended
by the company, and it is believed by
tlio committee that a large number
of the ladies of this city will take
advantage to see something of the
wonders of Sutherlin, as well as to
visit tho EvorfroHh Company.

CITY NEWS 4

W illiam Vinson, of Coles Valley,
wai a business visitor in Rosebnrj?
today.

.Mr. Short, tit Wilbur, was a busl-- n

c k visitor hi Rosebitru lac .1 few
hours today.

T. C. Waite and wlf of Round
I'rairie. are ri'i'isU red :u the Grand
hotel In this city.

(I. M. Ritchmnn and wlie returned
to Sutherlin today alter a brief visit
here with friends.

A. C, itedifer, of Drain, who spent
the past few days here went to UUldlo
this morning.

Fred Heavens, of Green, was1 a
business visitor In liosebutg for a
few hours today.

Dr. Bailey, of Deer Creek, r.pent
the day hi Itonuhui g at tending the
public market.

.Mrs. Itndolph Harriets went to
Yom-iill- this afternoon to spend Sun-

day with her parents.
I. C. HarrU and wife returned here

this afternoon after a brief visit with
rl..mU ul V i to ('rct l;

r L. Chenoweth, one of Oakland's
most prominent, business men, ppent
the muniiriL' in Itoselmrg.

Vr:. Homer, n lnenl Hmo1 te.ich- -

er. went to Dill ird this morning to
spend Sunday with friends.

'Mi Hill, of Wilbur, came overj
this nierning to rp'md a couple of
da-.- Willi Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Brown.

'red Wi li: lit vpent yesterday at
Oakland and Sutherlin doinir some '

advert isinn for the Antlers' lhe:itr.
James Beckley. of Oakland, was aj

bi'H;nesH visitor In Roseburg for a
few bout's today.

.1. Williamson, of the Fast, who,
'tent the res! f' v days hi t'ts bli rg

bft for Medfoi'( thin inornirt!;.
fieorge Dimmiek, of Salem. arr!v-- j

ed bere Mils tnotninu In spend n few;
davs looking after buHiness mutters.

William .la( Iikhi, the Looking
i'.inn farmer, fpent the day In lio-e--

burg att"ndlng to business mattetH.
Mrs. CoMb-- v-n- t to Wintonw thisj

morning to spend a few das visitinii!
it tlie iif,iiir: of Dr. and Mrs. Georue;
Iliad burn,

M r.4. Harry Whitcher and Mrs.
John Horner reiutned to Sutherl'ti'

afiernoon utter a day spent in

Dr. A. F. has returned from
EuiM-n- where he hP'Tlt n couole tif
days looking after professional mat-

ters,
Oeort;e L. Martin, of Portland, ar-

rived here this morning to upend n

ffw dais looking after business mat-

ters.
Mr. .lavis and family, of Texan,

arrived in Bosetmrir this morning
and will probably lorait here per-- .

manetilly.
Goiille Bifliop went to Piddle flits

morning where she will spend a few
viitina at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. likbard Hall.
Attorney C. S. Jackson, of Rose-- '

"ni, won the prize neped for the
b"u( shooting bv the Riddle Rod nnd
fin" Club at yesterday' festivities

Emery Markers nnd lam lly, of
Ittddle. nrr'ved here tbl aTternoon
to nttrnd the funeral of Ruth Mars-i- c

ri will be held tomorrow.
B. C Fnirchild left for his home

n Ogden, Clah, thi morning after a

rv days spent in hdeunower visntng

ch"' in snmeient Minus to catrv imi(
hi'ir work and to'd story to illus-- l

trtjte h!i enin. He related that aj
voting man stnrted to work at a

butcher shop and that nfter he had
uiepi for several weeks one of

'if: enme into the shop and
asked be was getting along. ne
noW e'evk esemided "all right .

Then '.'.'c friend Fiid "Can you dress
i chicken yet " The retdy was "Not
cm three dollars a week." Mr. Rich-

ardson stated that, too ninny commu-
nities are niggardly in their sunport
of the commercial club, that they ex-

pect too much from the little mon-

ey that they subscribe and that no
chili can do good work on a small
'illowance,

j - f ,,,! htrline m"" ' '

,',,,;.,,,,'.' ". '..' ... c...
in 1!Ur nnd the subsequent stream
of visitors that will visit the const
will crowd the cities, the speaker
declared. He then pointed out that
development of the smaller commu
nities throughout the state was thej
one thing that the people of Port-- j
land were aiming at now. He gave

Utile inside hlstorv with reference.
o the efforts of himjelf pnd pev- - piirkbon, s seen t;n y, Oreou nl

others toward raising the nuh-ie- r Educational Institutions Better- -

l,eiinut No. (n;t Oregonianlieitv fund for the Portland
merelal Club. He mid that while the
fund bad been raised iT va" tipu
t"te1 l,r f !e uVrr jltrrs. that it

kVomM b" ucd to develone the conn-- .

tv and not Portland. Portland does
"!s for a selfish purpose for the:
greater development of the rural;
comMiunities the ereater will be the!
prosner'ty of Portland.

Mr. It'ehnrdson urged the people'
to give liberally to the support of!
he commercial c!nb stating that It

was the only organization which sys-- j
tenint Icallv sought to develop a

eomnnMiilv and to bring into the.
country more people.

Ho urged that the women be more
bosp't nble to the women who are
newcomers In t he country nnd the
community. He rnld thrit the men
as n rule can make their own wav
after they locate in a Strang'
hut the woman cannot do this so

esjy She should be called upon by
he other women of the community j

nnd asked in attend this or thai
function in order that she may be- -

com a"onn!nted.
Mr. Richardson's remarks were

listened to with great attention and!
he proused a dormant pride within
many of his listeners which will bear1
f r"i! in eeneros'ty toward
the commercial c'ub.

n?irge p. Sehbisser. manager of
he commercial club presided over

the meeting.

Kt'Tff MW!KTF1fS IHFH
i ivra in vr: U I VI C4

V" Attendant t lxal Kc1i'hIn-'emlK--

of the Methodi-- t Simi-fla- y

K hOf.

Aier an illns of nearly thre
mnr. Ruth. th Mitle

dpigttor of Attorney and Mm. Reu- -

ben Martera, died at the family
Vw r t o In llaiil Dniiahiirtf hiP1 mfttt

building, I'oriland, Oregon. Its pur
pose is to provide i' mkIs to con-

struct, equip and furnixh a modern
fire-pro- administration and class
room building, and to extend the
heat in g plant to t he y.ame. The
amount n ppropriated therefor is one
hundred thousand dollars ($100,-ou- o

).
Stei iliatii m Art.

Referred by authority of Mrs. I.o-r- a

C. l.itl U, hh Antl- -

Hterlizat inn .ea",e.e. No. 7110 rd
avenue, Portland, Oregon. Its pur- -

po.-- e is to authorize the State Board
of Health to order such surgical op-
eration? aw the hoard shall adjudge
to be performed upon habitual criin- -

inals, moral degenerates and sexual
perverts, both male and female, nnd

fined in some state institution.
Workmen's ConiH'iiMtl ion Act.

Referred by HUthoniv of Mr. vVII-- j
fred E. Farrell, No. .:'-- ' Lumber-
men's building, Portland, Oregon.
Tlie purpose of this men sure is to
create a State Industrial Accident
CommiK'don (nmuod vf fire.

to provide a fund for the
eo'iiMi"!sntion of Injured workmen
employed in baza rdous oc-t- i put tons,
to be raised partly bv the State, part--

by em pin vers and partly by the
employee-?- (he Co:nin!r :;lon to deter
mine the amount under the act to
tie raid nnv person or persons on ac.
rnont of any in Jury rendved In the
course of his emidoyment.

oiini) .llioriiejr ,vj
Ref-riv- bv authority of Mr. J. E.

Va'b. No. 4i::t Worcester building,
Portland. Oregon. Its ptirpowi Is to
provide a district attorney for each
countv in the Btate. and to fix their
(t1riei in I1"ti of the present system

of having n district attorney for sev
eral counties, clothed with thft att- -

thorltv to appoint deuulles for other
KnntlHoi

D. A. Hall, recently of Indiana, about to rftire is the tenor of a
V'f here this morning for drnnts' message received by the state depart-Ts- '.

He is making a tour of the' men I from Emissary Lind, at Vera
West, and may locate somewhere in Cruz. O'Shaughnessy supplemented
Oregon He pronounces Roseburg

ne of the most metropolitan cities
lie has visited on his trip,

Mr. and Mrs. Verden. the latter nf
"'nm war. formerly Miss Flossie!

'"anibrook, will return here tomor-M- o take such a step. He said his
after a tour of the East. Theyj view of Huerta's immediate retire- -

'ted Chicago. New Orleans and ment would mean a fair election.
''Vr cities of importance. Mr. andi All his Information, official and

Verden will make their perm-- j official, led him to believe that
home in Roseburg mhere the erta'g point was in surrendering

is employed as a conductor1 power. Foreigners In Mexico City are
hv the Southern Pacific company. known to be clamoring for the Fnit- -

F. Whitsett left for his home at
Xrsno, Cal., this morning after'

""inlntf the past ten days In this
'T ::t. v. np.tc'.t formerly lived in

(


